Marriage Licenses.

Issued at the Recorder's office since our last report:

James H. Miller, Cooper county.
Mollie Cowens, Cooper county.
Rollie Williams, Howard county.
Lulie Mase, Howard county.
Harry W. Riggs, Atikens, Minnesota.
May Vansteenburg, Cooper county.
Oscar T. Chiles, Cooper county.
Edna E. Crawford, Cooper county.
M. J. McDonald, Howard county.
Stella Deringer, Cooper county.
Theodore R. Fisher, Cooper county.
May Lachner, Cooper county.
Andrew M. Carpenter, Cooper county.
Madie F. Guyer, Cooper county.
Nathaniel Baylor, Cooper county.
Sarah B. Roberson, Cooper county.
John L. Manson, Cooper county.
Ethel I. McLorn, Cooper county.
James Brady, Cooper county.
Ida May Fluke, Cooper county.
Paul P. Viertel, Cooper county.
Annie Thoma, Cooper county.
Joseph Schlottshauer, Cooper county.
Mary E. Haley, Cooper county.